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is indicated in the A; or] a place whkence people
drin; (Myb, TA;*) i. q. ' (1~;) or like a

~4 L. (~,TA .) One isays,..4ii 4 L i. and
'A.L[7This is thse people's, or party'st, drinking-

place, or p14cc whence theyj drink]. (A.) And it

is said in a trad., 'P JUL J;I0J1 C&.'J)3
(~, TA,) i. c. [Ctir4'd is he] wrho take.s entirely to
Aimseff, debarring othersr from it, a place whtence

people drink. (TA.) - See also 

i>m.a :;. 1 A man wrho.m complexion is
tinged over [or inemxd itih redness. (TA.)

[See 4: and see also

t..y Jipj A mnan whose camels hame drunk

[until sati.!fltd with dr.inkitig: see near the
endl of the first paragraph]. (TA.) And A mnan
whtoe camels are thirsty, or wrho is himself

thirsty. (TA.) '.ji - is a sarying

mnentioned by IAtir, and expl. by hiim as meaning
II::it means [Give thou mne to drqink, for] I

am thirsty or nmy camels are thirsty. (TA.)

-A: ae : and ace als

see ,ij in tharee plItces.... l lence,
(A, TA,) An tippemr chamber; syn. k*,' (8, A,

Melnt, K, TA;) and ( ; (* K;) lbotht of whichl

s4ignify tlin same; (MF, TA;)beas people
drinik therein; (A, TA;) asg also 'P L:

Mh,l,1~, TA:) pl. (TA,) syn. withiJ t

(Cl, and (TA.) - And the former,
(Ii, TA,) not, as; is imiplied in the K, thbe hatter

also, (TA,) A 310 [i. c. roifed rextibutle or tkec

like] : (kZ, TA:) or tine likc oif a M ini the front
ffa A4.IA [expl. above]. (TA.) - Also the for-

mer, (Ii, TA,) not, as is imiplied in the ](, bothi
WOrds, (TA,) Sq/?., or plain, landl, in ickicis is
alwasys herbtuye, (1~, TA,) i. c. green and juicy
her.ba ye. (TA.) - See also 3.. [Also A

causte of drinkinq: a word of the class of a~.r
&c.] One. says ~ sa Food [that is a couse
(if dr.ininiig, or] mipon wrhich one dri.nkis muckl

watmr: (T, TA:) or a j ..sLab.food upion
hichti the eater drinks. -(A.)

a-. see the next preceding paragraph.

1~,(,A, 15)and MF says thbat a'O'4.±.. is
allowable in tine same sense, mentioning it as on
the authiority of Fei, [in my copy of whiose lexicon,
the Msb, I do not find it,] (TA,) A drinkindig-
vessL. (R, A, ]g.)

~p.e.,....A man whose complexion is muchs
tinged over [or much intermnixed] wvitht redness.

(TA.) [See also ..Jtii .] - ~...is an epithet
applied to Certain letters thte utterance of which,
in pausinig, is accompanied writh a sort of blowing,
bnut not with thte samke stress as the [gneality of
those that are termed] ,.31 .: they are LS1 and
Ai and Jjl and >L~ [and Lumsden (in his Ar.
Gr. p. 47) states that fj belongs; to the same
class, likewise: and, as some say, et; when
movent:] Sb says that some of the Arabs utter
with more vehiemence of voice than others.
(TA.)

Bk. I.

1. &.:se4 ---...Also, (S, A, O, TA ,) [aor. ,

iinf n. Q5 0 K TA,) lHe pnit, or set,to

gether bricks (es>i), ini ordcr, sidle by side, or one
upon anotheri, compact.ly; (S,,A, 0, ~, TA;) and
(0) so V ~(0, Mgh, Mal) 'withx teshdced,

(Msb,) inf. n. CJW (0,Mg. An li

collec-ted ,r eter (0, K~,) or put itogethier, or
joined, (Li,) any thiing or things%, one part to
anothter, or one thing to another; (0, L;) as also

'P~ (L.) - [And app. lie meore palm-leaves:

see below ; aind wee als J- An
lie miredx (A, 0, K) beverage, or wine: and in
like manner li~,, e rni.red hioney &c. withi

inf. n. as above, (IS, TK~,) le wvas, or became, a
lparptner, or sharer, (1~, TI~,) with, him in the
atffair. (TI~.) -~Also, (0,) inf. n. as above,

(Jr,) If'e lied; (0, 1~;) liko and (0.)
(0, TA,) with kcsr to thecJ, (0,) Hie

was, or became, beautjifully fat. (0, TA.)

2. 5. , inf.n. 5i . : see above, i he

llac. .- Also, said of pastuire, or lierbage, It.
carused thte flesh of an animal to be intermiixedl

owith fait. (L.) And ' ,said of the flesh of an

ualnimal, It incas inter,nppi.red with fat: (~, 0:) or
was miadle to be t!f twro colours by rcuson of theo

fat andl theflesh: (TA:) and A..4 PpJit

(tie fleshi) becamne interknixed wcith fat. (,0, 

]g.) ~AnalC_J1 also signifies The sewivng with

stitchiesfatr alpart. (5, 0, I~) - Sec also 4.

3. I jIi Th qen like, one to a ot helr. (0 ,
ki.) Onte says 1"t l1Ie teas likte to htim; or it,
to it: and tiL Thy twco were like, each to thte

4. At (AZ, S, A, 0, Meb,) inf. n. :A
(Ii;) and 'P ,(AZ, 0,) inf. n. QyJ;(Ii
and 'P~ (AZ, 0,) inf. n. ~;(Ii; lie

clo.ed, or mpade fast, the [leathemn receptale
called] aZdJg. (AZ, 0, 15) or 4Z,(,A,,
M 9 b,) by inserting its 1 o oos n into

anothter. (g* A,* 0, Mob.) - [Hence,] Z:A

se 1*ji [lIe closd his bosoms upon it]. (A,
TA.)

5 : see 2.

7. C:.d (1~,) or ~.qju,said of a bow,

(ISk, S, 0,) It srplit.. (ISk, S, 0, I.

A place in which wrater flosfom a
[stony tract such as isr termed ~ oasft, or

pl4ain, tract; ($, Is;) as also 'P ac.,Z: (TA-.) or
the latter signifies [simply] a place ina which water
.flows.,; and some elidle the 3, saying .u (Mob:)
pl. ~tZz m Mgh, M8b, ]JC, expl. in the Mgh
agreeably with the former explanation above, and
said in the Msb to be pl. of and

( -0) Also .A party, or distinct bojvo

clam [of men]. (5, ]~.) One says,#)l*..i

~ ,.A~i .5.' i. e. [Thiey becamec, in this
a/i,]two parties. (~)And it is said in a

trad., JA.JI Ut [The people,

or mnen, beramne tiro) parties in the journey];
nmeaninig, hialf of tiiem fastisng, arid Ihalf of thteni
breakinag the fast. (TA.) -Anad Thc lilke of
another; (5, ]C;) as also (O, I~>) tho

latter from tine same word a; ineaning "1a piece
of wood [or a branchl thiut is split intto two
halves ;" eaich of whticha is thc of the othier.

(0.) One says, U& C IJA This, is the like of
thisx. (,5.) -And A sort, or species. (,5, 1]C.) One
says, j.a.3 t L They twro are onte stort, or

spxcies. (~)-And 1 Any two dfet'ii

colours: (,5:) [aind] V signlifies [theo same,
i. c.] tiro diffcrent coloursx (IS(, TA) of anythting;
or, accord. to IAkir, two mitaed colours, not black
and white: (TA:) rind V thais latter, also, theo £,..o

linest of lhe Cj [or twoo ornantental borders] of
a [jgarmptent ff theo kindl calledl >j~ (0, ]~,) one

of~vhch is~..¶[htere nican.ing of a dterk, or apt

ashy, dustt-colonir], and thte other. white or red.

(0.) -And 5!uJ, like ,-.i [in measutre, not to
be conifousnded with Jl ], signifies The [peni.

ta'uin., or] liart beitween the anusx andt the testicles.
(I4,TA.)

Theo loopm (S, Mgh, 0, MRb, 1~) of theo

[leathern receptacle called] (.', Migh, 0,
Msil,) anid of thte [tent called] 41 ,(0, TA,)
and the like, and of the Am [or copy of the
J~tir-A'n, &c.]: (TA:) [theo loops hiere meant
beingr suchl as arc iniserted one inato aniothier, to

0 0~~~~~~ '08

close a bag &c. : see 4:] pl. 1 (R, meb.)

[And it seems also, from whlat Trofollows, to
sigrnify A single loop).] .. t.jThe antus:(Mb

TA:) or hence ~J signifies t the apiim'.

(Mght.) - And t The vulva of a womnan : (0,

K:) pl. as above. (TA.) - And ? l;

[Theo pupicfmn. money]. (M and JZ in art .0 y: in

the C]K, 5.,)iAlw A place of er-pandii.g ol
a valley: (~,O, ,K':). pl. as above. (~)...And

Theo Pilky WVay in the skty: (~)or so 1

(1. Also A siplitting, or crcig, (LWIit,
S,and so in some copies of thte g, or OUZ so in

Other copies of the g and in the 0,) in a bow..
(,5, 0, K~.) -And in a beast, The ha ving oneo qf
the two testicles; laryer than the other.. (,5, 0, I.

., .- ' 0
see ~. -Also A hollowi dugy in the

ground, ina nhich a piece of itlin ix spread, anid
*from, whtich camiels are watered, (0, 1g,) water
beinq lpoured upon the skin. (0.)

6 -

.A brancht, or rod, that is split inito two

hialves: and ? a bow that is Pnade thtwre!f':
(g, 0, ]~:) or the fbriner, a branth, or ;rod,fr,n.oj
wthicht are split tivo bows: and either tf the! boirs

thus made : or a slplit bow: pl. ' accord. to

AA, a bow that is spjlit froom a brancnh, or r-odl,
in two halves; also called : accord. to 1.1i, u
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